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By tbe Atlantic Cable.
f Queenstown, Deo. 8, Noon.—The steam-ahip Persia,from New YorkNovember 28thtouched here this morning and proceeded toLiverpool.

Edinbubgh, Deo. B.—Despite ofrepeatedmenials which have been made on all sidesthe fieotsman reiterates the statement thatthere has been some trouble in the BritishCabinet, and insists that D’lsraeli, Chancel-lor ofthe Exchequer, had threatened tore-
sign his post unless the Government ac-cepted the Reform bill, liberal in its provi-sions. The Scotsman, however, adds thatLord Derby yielded te the cogent demandsthusmadefor a more liberal policy on thepart of his administration, and by his actiona, Ministerial crisis was avoided,-.
' London, Dec. : B.—The Fenian troubles inIreland are evidently opening in still morealarming proportions, as it is reported hereto-day that in addition to thetroops alreadydespatchedto that island, two cavalry regi-ments have been ordered to leave immedi-ately for the scene of disturbance.

Pabis, Dec. B.—La France newspaper of
this morning asserts that Maximilian hastelegraphed to some of the physicians at-.tending the Empress Carlotta to meet himat Gibraltar by the middleofDecember.

Liverpool, Deo. B.—The Cotton market
tq-daycpened-buoyant, and has been qniteactive'all the morning. Prices have reco-vered from the tendency to a decline of yes-
terday, and Middling Uplands arecurrently■quoted at full 14d. per pound. It istf»w in-timated that thesales of thedaywill amountioover 16,000 bales.

London, Dec 8, Noon.—Consols 881 formoney; United States 5-30 s, 71: Illinois Cenv tral, 774; Erie Railroad, 46i.
i

—AnotherFrench regimen
left this city yesterday, on its return toTrance. - ;- -

Parts, Deo, 9.—The Patrie of this morn-ing announces,that the convention on thesubject of the papal debt, the proviaiona of
“which have been for a long time under dis-cussion, have been formally signed. ;

London, Dec. 9.—The Egyptian Councilhas passed an address eulogizing the officialsof the Viceroy of Egypt for their zeal, cour-age and ability, in subduing the Candianrevolt.
Despatches from Candia state thatthe Cre-tans are submitting to the power of. theTurks,.-all means of further resistance.having been exhausted.
Phe report that,the Cretans had blown upa convent garrisoned by Turkish troops isconfirmed, but the loss of life among theTurks was small.'
St. Petersburg, Dec. 9.—An Imperialukase has been issued, declaring all the re-lations of Russia with the Pope of Rome ab-rogated, and annulling all special laws ofthe empire which have heretofore beenmade-in accordance with such relations.Berne, Switzerland, Dec. 9.—M. For-merod has been chosen President of the-Swiss Confederation.

By Steamer.
New York, Dec. 9. —The Inman steamerCity of Paris, Capt. Kennedy, which leftXiverpeol at noon oh the 28th and Queens-town on the 29th November, arrived at thisport to-day.

1 The Virginia left Liverpool simultane-ously with the City of Paris.The London Morning Herald (Conserva-tive organ) says: “We are constrained tostate that the question, of the Alabama■claims has, been recently revived by theUnited States representative in this countryjhthe most conciliatory and friendly tone.The subject is now under the considerationof the Cabinet.”
The London Globe hints at a serious dif-ficulty between the BritishGovernmentandthe Cabinet at Washington, in respect to

the duties of the latter in maintaining a le-gitimate and faithful neutrality in theFenian matter. Other papers discredit theidea.
The Fenian agitation was increasing onthe 25th. The Admiralty despatched a tele-gram to Portsmouth Dockyard, directing

the immediate coaling and preparation of•the screw transports Tamar and Orontesforthe embarkation of troopson the followingonor £.■ ing, for conveyance to Ireland. Gangs
of men were immediately told off to coalthe ships, which was carried out through
'the night, as was also the issue of ail otherstores required from thevarious storehousesof the yard. Both vessels were to beready
to embark the troops (understood to be the2d Infantry regiment) at eight o’clock inithe.moming.

Orders were received at Aldsrshott, at six■ o’clock on the morning of the 26th, for the'1,28th and-52d regiments to he held in readi-
ness to move to Ireland at a moment’s
notice.* .

An order was received by telegram at'Chatham on the same day from the Admi-tralty, directing the screw gunboat Sepoy to■otpooeedforthwith to Queenstown, theretoawai! further orders,
In accordance also with a sudden order

received from the Admiralty, a detachment
■ofRoyal Marines left headquarters* Chat-

: ham, on the 26th, for service in Ireland,pro-
ceeding by rail to Plymouth, there to em-
bark lor Queenstown en board H. M. S.
Frederick William.

A Cork telegram, of the 26!h,says: “Con-
siderable alarm prevails in this city and
throughout the country. All the police sta-
tions are barricaded, and the military are

'-dispersing throughout the country. The
-troops were confined totheir barracks under

arms, all night.”
Tbe Times’ Dublin-correspondent says:

“TheFenian revival has already producedc -a'bad effect'on business,' and the shopkeep-
• ers anticipate a, dull winter.”

~ The Times in a leadersays: “There really
is reason to think that Stephens, if not al-
ready in Ireland, will soon be there, and
he reckons ifnot on success, at least on im-
munity. He. sees how easily rebels have
been letofi of late, and thinks the game, if
the worst comes to the worst, at least a safe
one,” The Times warns those who obse-
quiously countenance Fenianism that “re-
bellion would be stamped outas we stampi-

,- ed outthe cattle plague.”
A Dublin despatcu ofthe27th says—“Twbmen were arrested to-day in Drogheda on

board the in-coming Liverpool sieamer.Arrests are also' reported as having beenmade in Trim and at Carrtckmacross, oncharges of Fenianism. The troops in garri-
son here were nnder arms on Saturdaynight, and detachments of cavalry patroled

' the suburbs on Saturday. 12,500 breecu-
, loaders were received from England. It is
- stated they will at once be distributed
. amongst the constabulary.” .

Three men, named respectively Sullivan,Malcom and Duggan, were arrested in Mal-
low on the 25th.

The police of Liverpool had discovered
; and .seized a box containing the uniform of
- a Fenian officer ofrank and threerevolvers.
' They are supposed to belong to the man
arrested on the Drogheda steamer (above
reported), and to have been taken overfrom
America.

■Thetransport Tamar was to embark the
:28thRegiment at Portsmouth-on the 28th
'inst;,*for Ireland, but she wodUttake back
from Ireland the 39th Regiment. The
Orontes, on the 28th, would .proceed with
the-52 d Regiment to Queenstown, and would
then go to Liverpool, and then embark a
regiment for Belfast. *

Mn R. A. Glass is created aKnight for his
labors in the Atlantic Telegraph enterprise.

In regard to the great Metropolitan Re-
-form; demonstration, to be ..held on the 3d
December, Kord J. Mannershas addresseda letter to the deputation of trades who had
waited on him. He states that the Govern-
ment do. not feel themselves at liberty itogive nib the use of Hyde Park or the Green
Park for the purpose of the reform demon-stration, not from apprehension of disturb-.anee .or, misconduct on the part of any;of

- those concerned in the demonstration, but
- on the principle uniformly acted upon hith- •

erto, that public meetings on political and
controversial subjects,attracting necessarilylarge crowds, in addition to those who takeTart in them, and: thereby.leading to pos-
sible disorder and disturbance, ought not tobeheld inthose parks, Lora Manners’addsthat the decision of toeGovernment is'wlth-out the; Slightest reference.;to the object ofme meeting. He suggests PrindroseHiU asaconvenient place.
;. Lord Ranelagh had granted the use of his
grounds at Beanfort House for the speeches
at the demonstration. . . ■ .

;

' ;The prospectus had been issued invitingsubscriptions to the capital for establish inga transitroute between the Atlantic and Pa-cific through' Nicaragua. The capital re-quired is one million and a half, and is tobe issuedfirst to the English public.’The London Times, in its City Article ’
says: “It.would be satisfactory if the preseatscheme could be made in equal proportions
th
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i A publie meeting had been held in Liver-pool to afford the Rev. W. C. Van Meter,
Howard Mission andHomefor Little Wanderers, in New York,

to Sive an account of thePlans adopted in America to meet the neces-sities of destitute children.It is announced that the United StatesMinister in Paris received a long telegrami 1?,0 *-P"61 from Washington, by means oftheAtlantic cable, which occupied many hoursm transmission. It is believed that the de-
tioi!

1188reference to the Mexican ques-

*v^nCD^at*ons were daily indulged inbytoe Paris presß and the correspondents of
toe London journals as to the actual posi-

ffiaiw in Mexico and the abdicationMaximilian. It was fully believed thattoe latter had quitted the country, and enejournal predicted that he would laud inEngland on the Ist or 2d of December. TheFrench government, however, maintainedastrict silence on the subject.
It \yas reiterated that the Empress Eu-

genie wouldVisitRome, and. according toone authority she and the Prince Imperialwould spend Christmas in that city.■ Paul Chevalier, better known as “Ga-yarni,” the distinguished French artist,died on the 2Sth at the age of 65. ' '''
In consequence of an understanding be-tween the English 'and French Govern-

ments, theextradition treaty of 1842, whichexpires on the 4th of December next, will
;continue in'forceuntil the beginning of SeD-temher, 1867. *

It was stated at Florence that Signor Ve-
gezzi would shortly proceed to Rome uponamission from the Italian Government.

The candidates returned to Venetia.as faras Known, belonged to the moderate party.
A Royal decree has been issued orderingthe cessation ofmartial law at Palermo fromthe 30th of November.
.

. Rons.Advices from Rome say it is expectedthat negotiations will shortly be opened be-tween the courts of Rome and Florencerelative to the appointment of Bishops tothe Sees at present vacant in the ItalianKingdom.
A convocation of Catholic Bishops wilassemble at Rome on the 29th of June next
The Committee of the Lower AustriaDietbad adopted the draft on an address to theEmperor, requesting His Majesty, in re-spectful terms, to convoke flie Diet. TheLower House was debating it
Advices from Trieste, datedNovember 24,state that the condition of theKoibress Car-

remains unchanged, bat the statement
that Her Majesty had shown symptoms oflung disease was devoid of foundation. TheEmperor Maximilian was expeoted in December. ‘.

• - PRUSSIA.Rumors had been current that Count Bis-marck had beendisgraced and had resigned,but "the official North German pro-nounces them entirely unfounded.
• ; HUNGARY.

At a conference of the members of theHungarian Diet, held at the resideace ofM. Deak, to discuss the course that shouldbe pursued with reference to the royal post-
script, M. Deak made a speech, in which hesaid that from the point of view of the con-tinuity of rights the postscript affordedgreater cause for hope than had hithertoexisted.

He moved an address to the King, pray-
that the laws of 1848 should be re-esta-blished, and declaring that the Diet wouldnot fail to take into consideration thewishes
expressed by tbe King. The proposed ad-dress would further declare that the Com-mittee on Common Affairs should continueits labors, and lay their results before theHouse. M. Deak’s motion was acceptedby those present.

The members of the Heft, at a meetiqgheld at their club to-day, resolved not totake part in the deliberations of the Com-
mittee on Common Affairs until a Hunga-
rian Ministry shall have been constituted.

RUSSIA.
The Ministerof War had ordered the con-version of 162,000muskets into breeoh-load-ers. Tenders would be received by the Ar-tillery Department of War up to the 9th of

December. ;
The vicinity of Cronstadt was covered

withTicked ice on the 19th of November.
TDBEET.

It was reported that five fresh battalions
of Egyptian troops are said to have been
despatched from Alexandria to the Island
of Candia. Numerous bodiesof the Cretan
insurgents had takenrefuge in Greece, and
a period of five days had been granted for
those still offering resistance to lay down
their arms.

The Prince of Seryia has resumed the de-
mand for equal rights with the Hospodar of
Roumania. He has offered to pay the tri-
bute of Servia to the Porte three years in
advance, and to contract a loanfor that pur-
pose. i

Tile Insurrection In Candia.
Accounts are received of renewed lighting

in Candia, but, as nsnal, the reports are con-
flicting. !

A Corfu despatch of Nov. 24th says: “In-
telligence received here from Candia, and
derivedfrom good sources, announces that
a fresh engagement has taken place between
the Turks and the insurgents, under Coro-
neo and Korata, resalting in the defeat of
the Turks, with, a loss of three thousand
killed and two thousand(taken prisoners.
Theinsurgents are also stated to have gained
a victory nearAskypho. It isbelieved that
Mustapha Pachahas beenrecalled, ane that
he will bereplaced by Omer Paoha.”
.According to a Constantinople despatch
of the 24tb, the latest official intelligence
from Candia states that the pacification of
the island is nearly accomplished, but that
some of the districts still offerresistance.A Greek despatch says that Greek troops,
had been; concentrated on the Turkish
frontier, and the Greek Government had
ordered a considerable number ofrifles inFrance. ...... , , • ■

The murderers of the captain and other
persons belonging to the American schoonerSnbra were still undiscovered. ' ; :

Two tea ships, the Westminster and J. E.Boyd, Bad been wrecked. .
Advices from Japan announce that thedeath ofthe Tycoon took place in September.

His successor was believed to be favorable
to foreign trade. . ■ ‘
' The civil war was believed to have termi-
nated. Prince Choisu dictated his own
terms, and it was believed they would beaccepted. He had retained command oftheStraits of Simonosaki.

A handsome presentation cane, to be raf-fled for at the fair of the ladies of St. Mary’s
Catholic Church.is now being manufactured
in Norfolk from a fragment of the old rebelram Merrimac. The relic of the late warwill be,mounted with an elegant solid gold
head, suitably engraved, and the person
winning it at the raffle does so with the
Sroyiaothat it will,be presented to Jefferson

>ayis.the Presidentof the late confederacy.

C.M. PALMER & CO.'S
FAMILY

00 11 T A RD,
No. 721 North Front St,,

PffTLAUWTYPTTTA,
o. • • • -

Lehigh and Blacksmiths’ Coalalways on hand, ofthabest qualitiesand lowc t prices. dei-tn ths

COAL. COAL. COAL.
JACKSON i TEMPLETON’S

FahrUy Coal Yard
First Yard onNinth St., beL Jefferson.
Lehigh, Schuylkill, Eagle Vein, Greenwood; WhiteAsh and other brands at ibs lowest market prices esn-stanOy on hand and prepared expressly for Family useDO3O lm| . *

2050. J. ALCORN, 2050
DEADER IN

Lehigh, Greenwood and Locust Moun-
tain

COAL,
Ysid, 2050 Market Bt., Philadelphia.

from the most approved MinesOrders addressed through the Post Office will b»
\romptly attended to. <jes im $ '

MASON BX2TCS, JOITIT I. mrvpun-

fß-E pUBEESIGSrED ESVITISa their stock of *

Bock Mountain Company’s Coal.
Dehlgh Navigation Company’s coal, antXocnst Mountain,

fhJfch theyare prepared to sell at thelowast mark,-ates, and to deliver In the best oondltlon.Orders left with aMABQN BINES, Franklin In*l>2te Bonding, SEVENTH street’beicw MarketTwlaepromptly attended to. .. BINES A SHEAF^,ws-tf ' Arch street wharf. SehnyaaL

BihW Namsoojh
SOFT qpAl^—l£S tons Gas and Steam COAL Just re!celvedfrom Newcastle, Bngland, fbraale by K. a!SOUDB& A CO.,Lock Street wharf, de6-ot

FUBSITOBE AM) BEBBLTO

gtJY FURNITURE OF

UNIONDEPOT, N. EOorner NINTH and sAwingr
and Noa.(7 and t» North SEOOND Sirest.The largest. Cheapest andbest stock ofFurniture oivery description In the world. Pumltnre for Parlor,Crewing Boom, Chamber orBed Boom.Dining Boom,library. Kitchen, Servants' Booms, Offices, schools.Chnrchea.Ood-FeUows, Masonic or other SocleueeShips, Instltatlnns, dobs, Colleges, Pnblic Bulldlnts.

°* » aiSE
Orderssent by poat will be executed with despatch

Ml with liberality ana Justness ofdealing. ParUeoaia distance may remit through our Bauer, the Parmerti and Mechanics’ Nat Bank, Chestnut street 01-he Onion National Bank,Third street, a. by Express
Checkor Post Office order; immediate attention willbe given and satisfaction

WUI

GOUIJJaCO..N. K. comex-Nlnthand Market antfraud 39 N- Secondstreet Phlla. rnhs.ly

EDUCATION.
DRcUABBraTON. CLASSICAL AND MATHE-MATICLTEACHER,has returned from Europe,

and can be seen at his residence. 333 South FIF1 EEbNTH street. He will resume his private lessonson December sist, if G5, andbla lectures on history andphysical geography on January Tib, ISS7. deiC IBt#
PH ILADKI/PHIA BIDING SCHOOLdEy\ FOURTH street, above "VINE, la now open, tbihe Fall and Winter Season. Lacies and GenUemerwJU find every provision for comfort and aafety.Mthat a thorough knowledge ofthiaoeantiftilaccorapllshmect maybe obtained by the most timid. gaddh

ioT?ea trained In the beat manner. Saddle horseshorses and vehicles to hire, Also, carriages for fUne-als to.cara, «ftc. ‘
seSStf THOMAS ORAIGE A SON.

EXPRESS COMPAIOES.
A DAMS* EXPRESS COMPANY,—On and arteA. TOJasDAY, May 1, the FREIGHT DEPART

HENT of this Company will be BEHOVED to tinCiqmpapy’s New Building, Southeast corner of retvg
TEN TH and MARKETstreets. Entrance onEleventh
:treetand on Marketstreet, • • . _

S3~ ALL MONEY,and COLLECTION JJUSINESfcwill be transacted as heretofore at 320
Rmall Parcels and Packages will bereceived at eltbe:jfflce. Call Books will be kept at each office, and anjjails entered therein previous to 5 P.M. will receivtittention same day, Ifwithin a reasonable distance c>nr office. Inquiriesfbr goods and setUemAntA trt :

nade at 820 CHESTNUTstreet.
JOHNBINGHAM-, Bqptj,

MUSICAT.
As taylobteacher OP SINGING AND•PIANO, 1207 FILBERT street,- Ringing classes
now forming. ocg-tg ;

TheGraceModel
PAPER COLLARS

ARE THE BEST.
~

TO BE HAD EVERYWHERE
VAN DEUSEN, BOEHMAN & GO.,

627 Cheatnat Street,
AgentsforPhiladelphia, no27lm|

COVERED WITH
JOHNS'; ENGLISH HOOFING CLOTH, AND
coated with. LIQUID GUTTA FurRmTA PAINT,
' g them perfectly water proof

GRAVEL ROOFS: repaired with Gnttap2rSP B EBln,j Bnd warrantedfor five years. 1SLATE HOOFS coated with liquid whichbecomes as hard asslate. -

_Tm,X!OPPER, ZINC, or IRON coated with LiquiduQtta Percha at small expense. Cost ranging fromone to two centsper sqnare foot, Old Boardor SMneieBoothtencentspersquare foot, aU complete.MaterMconstantly oh u and-for sale by the
PENNSYLVANIA HOOF-ING COMPANY, GEO. HOBART,

oc2o-6m. ; 230 North FOURTH Street,

Preston Steam Laundry.
WASHING, STARCHING, SCOURING 1

AND'CLEANSING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
BEsT WOEK-at lowest prices; ' !

Office, 1309: Chestnut St.
*

—mtlOE aum la tit

E :H-; :®LLIAmS,
I ''D'D'M’DE; E, Y
Seventeenth and Spring GardenStreets,
noZB.wfm£F lr;^:DEliPHiA-

HXKSH McIIL,YYIIN.
3401 MarketBireet.

A full assortment ef '

RuildingfX>umber»
A superior lotol thoroughly seasoned"

CHESTIfUT BOARRSi
CAROLINA FLOORING. CAROLINA STEP-ROaROSi '

W
7~i- 8 4 Bnd 3 fix* if tOHIGAN PLANK.rbigeMakers. B*asone<l HICKORY, aultanle^grCar-

ESTE,

LUMBER,
Seventeenth aRd Callowhill Streets

oc3i-sm PHILADELPHIA.

1 —SELECT WHITE PINEAOUO. 'IOARDSAND PLANK,
CHOICEHan’elWu firstojm feet long.

WHITE
6A| 2 YnYaTtSplaNK.large and superior stock onhand.

Bxmj3mG > building
LUMuEB! LUMBER! LUMBER 1 •

i i CAROLINA FLOORING.
5-4 CAROLINA FLOORING.4-4 DELAWARE FLOURING.
W DELAWARE FLOORING.WHITE PCS FLOORING.

ASH FLOORI > G.WALNUT FLOORING.
SPRUCEFLOORING.

STEP boa;\ t.SAILPLANE.PLASTERIjyj LATH.

IJ3fift -CUDAS ANT- CYPRESS SHINGLES.LC.UD, LONG CEDAR SHINGLES.SHORT CEDAR SHINGLES,
COOPER SHINGLES,

FINE ASSORTMENT, FOR SALELOWNo. 1 CEDAR LOGS AND POSTS.NO. 1 CEDAR LOGS AND POSTA

1Rfcfi -HUMBER FOR UN 'BRTAKERS |LOUD. LCDBEh FOR UNDERTAKERS 1RED CEDAR, WALNUT AND TINERED CEDAR, WALNUT AND PINE.

1Rfifi -ALBANY LUMBER OF ALL KINDS.LOUD. ALBANY LUMBER OS ALL wiNSg’
Hi..’ SON ED WALNUT.
SEASONED WALNUT.DRY POPLAR CHERRY AND edH.OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.■ MAHOGANY.

ROSEWOOD AND WaLNTJT VENEERS.

1 — ICIGAR BOX MANUFACTURERS.LOUD, cigar box Manufacture as.SPANISH CIGAR BOX-BOARDS.

THE PAtoT BTBWNC BULLETIN.—
OOAKi

COAL.
ES. Di ASHTON’S

VERY SUPERIOR FAMILY

COAL.
.•COMMUNITY'S DEPOT.no6-ni.wJ.atl > ■ “ ■BROAD AND WOOD STREETS.

EDWIN SOHALL,
SUCCESSOR TO Jos; EVANS,

GOAL YARD,
I.E. cor. Broad andFilbert Bts,
V ■ PHILADELPHIA,

liehJgft, aud Blacksmiths 1 Coal always onhand, of ihebesfcquaiitleß and lowest prices.
no2B w.f.m2pji

1£66._|pRUCE C
JOIS

J°ISr-SPBnCK JOIS^
• ' SPRUCE JOIST

FROM 14 TO 32 FEET LONG.FROM 14 TO 32 FRET LONG.SUPERIORNORWAY SCAN TLING.
MAURE, BROTHRR & 00.,

No. 2ooa SOUTH Street
AFJUOAT.—Scantlluff and Joistfrim 14 to 23 teei long, assorted sises, ax 4«o 3xi4, about Ho hL teet. Forsale by WORKMAN «ftCO,. Ko, 123 Walnut street.

I torecetv*fl-J ordersfor fit. Mary’s, Georgia, Lumber, ofany descrjpupn, which will be promptly executed. EDMU&D A. 80UDER A CO. Whgrnb.iSr

■BPBianEass caeps.
T. HEWES & BROTHER,

PLUHBEBS AND QAS FITTERS,
HO. 413 KORTH EIGHTH STREET,

(ABOVE WILLOW,)
PHILADELPHIA, [noT3-3mosj

Repairing of all kinds at short notice. Orders
through Post Office will receive promptattention.
to- OOUNTBY WORK ATTENDED TO. -at

HO. LANCASTER. ~

. GRAIN BTOBB, SPRUCE STREET WHARF.
„„„

Estabiashsd is IS2S.CORN, OATS and MILL-FEED sold Wholesale andBetall “ lowest Market Rates, and delivered to allPATU of City>

f? C. KNIGHT & 00., WHOLESALE GROCERSAi.S E. dor. WATER and CHESTNUT streets, FhHrdoiuhla. Agents for the sale of the Products of thtSouthwark St™ Refinery and the Grocers1 sttsai.route, of Philadelphia, ■. - Jal-lyr
sJENHSYLVANIA WORKS.—ON THE DELSk WARE river, below PHILADELPHIA,

CHESTER. Delaware county, Fa.
engineers and IronBoat builder*,

. SON a00
Mannthctnrers of

CONDENSING AND NON-CONDENSING KK-
_ . GENES,

trcn Vessels of Boilers, Vats, Tanii
Propellers!Ac.. Ac.r. REAISTEY, W. B. BXATfoiY. 8, ABCHIBOLELcte of *l.:^Sainoy. Ncafb<6 Co., Engineer fn CbSof.Penn Works, Phil*. u. 8. Navy.

VAUGHAN MKHKICX. wa. H. MKKKICE'JNO. E. COPE.R°T lii^Sr^M,l9SSrDHY '™*TH AND WAHB> INGTON STREETS.
PmT.*T>BT.T»m».

. _MERBIOK & SONS,
ENGINEERS AND MACKMBIH.lannlaciare Highand Low Preerore Steam Enginefor Land, Blver and hfarine Service. -

Boilers. Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, <3kc.Oaatlnis ofall kinds, either Iron or braffitIron Rame Boofifor Gas Works, Workshops antRailroad Stations, <Sc.
Betorts and Gas Machinery, of the latest and mosunproved construction,
EverJr of Plantation Machinery! antSnyar. Saw and Grist MUlaVacuum Pans, Opet

< Dehtcatore, Miters, Pumping Ed
Sole Agents liar N.~ BUlenx’s Patent Sugar BollntApparatus, Neamyth'a Patent Steam-Hammer antAspinwall A Woolsey’s Patent Centrifugal Sngai

Draining Machine.
“

.

Uanuactuieia of Q« Ptxtnree, Lamps, Ao,. 4c.wouldcall the attention of the publicto their largi*ndelegant assortment ofGas Chandeliers, PendantsBiacfceta, Ac, They alao lntroduoe Qas pipes inkDwellings and Public Buildings, and attend to extendJ^^ »“'*fWatrln«aaa pipes, Allwort^war
rama a. wbiobt. xbobntost rata cnnicmw <

Importers ofKaxthenwnre,
- ! andShippingaad CommissionMerchants,

No. 115 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia};
pBI V K W ALIA—OWNERS OP PROPERTY.—Thif only place to get Privy Wells Cleansed and Dielsrioted, at very low prices. A. peysson,

Manufacturer ofPondrctts. fGoldsmith’s Hall. Lihrarvsfffi;'
STOVES AKP MEATEfiSfe,

■gfH TOowsoifa :London kitchener on(fija EUROPEAN RANGES, for families, hotelsMS or public institutions in TWENTY DIPPERENT SIZES. Also. Philadelphia Ranges, HQair.Pnxn&ces, Portable Heaters, Low-down GrateaFireboard Stoves, Bath BoUers, Stewholeplates, BroSera, CookingStoves,etc,, wholesale and retail by tinmanufacturers.
, Po2Mn,w,f,6mo

BHABPE A THOMSON,No, 209 North Secondstreet
Jk JOB BAKTHBTT & SON.fPpg Hannfnctnrera oftheoliLr . iOcioidngßnngca Gas Ovens, & Sheet Iron Wort

°f OTl£Gdl^fen
ANi "

and Silver's Air tight Stoves, !always on hand, at
No. Btreeti

.

Philadelphia. anEO-tf
-Jo, THOMAS B. DIXON A BOlst,

late Andrews. 6 Dixon,
Stara Ha IBM CHESTNUTstreet, PfensSslpliSfli

.
. Opposite United States Jaisit,InanQ&otnrsn of

liOW-DOWETI
PAELORv • i

. CHAMBER, . . i ;
OFFICE, ,

4 " t■ -And other GBATED, '
Par Anthracite, Bltnmlnons ana WcagdtKgi -

mo, i ■
_

_
WARM-AIR FURNACIE3, j -

AKP
.

*

• i ‘
©HIMNBY-l&Pa, • .

Ud 1 '

-) . t I
TJTBjra GAHTJX® boap.—loezboxesgenuine wh »T» Castile Soap. landing from Brig PennsylvanaS2W anlehy JOS.B,BUSSXKR A OQJB3South Delawareavenue.

&UOTIOH SAJsES,
[ H HDMAR_BIRCH *j'BON.' ADOTIQN«KBUf ■ -;COMMISSION hrfcßrrarmro,

f ! t' "

yrnwriiri frYTTn UWBanaomatreet.lE ! SSSVSSJS -SSgNITIJRK OF EVERY PLt !

l . RALKb fiivintyFRIDAY MOBNXN3.t Sales of Furnltnre at Dwaitagk attended’to Wsh
-MTwffiwl'oransi -

---I “ALB OF REAL ESTATE, STOCKS; AO„ AKTHJ
- inETOMAB BIBCH dk SONregretfully liifbnii fluii

Baceßtreet.jHOXJ&ZHOLD PUESITtJEB, BEDDING. CHINA,

'rw i, ,9s? T^daymobnihg,clock, at Ac. 1310 Bace street, will be
coiS;.the/ nyl i'i^eof

„
Col Moores Hotel, comprising§eTenarw3m|d<UDB ' Carpets, OMnai Blass ware, 4c., of

: • SALK OF TTNE GUNS, ROBE3, 4c.I * *

' ON4 TUESDAY MORNLNG,hJ&V'fi**' 5* wiction store, will be. sold, a
t*

7?® .6fisor»xn\nt of Ladies’ Fare, comprlHfDS—Ktch;?P?8Pnx ;Bay< Mink and Sablesets ofMuffaand Collars.
SableA^™ 1?0 0" Bibenan Squirrel, 'Fltch'^ln™,
! JE °t Eentlemen'a Beaver Glovesand Collar*. ■rlifwotfKobea.^7 WoU'

Pola;r Be"’ OOOll ■n.a.P*al-
i TheFniacan be examined onMonday. ' i

at No. 808 North Sixteenth'Street. 'aOTJSEHOIiI) fPCKNITUBBi PIANO POSTE, <t&
: ~ .ON THVBSDAY MOHNING. -
. ®tG x’at 10ottloek, at No. 80S North Sixteenth st,above.Brown street, will be sold, the Household Por-

comprlsing-BosewoodPianoPorie, Brnssets.lngra n and Venetian Carpets,
:Walsm Parlor tnralture, Pier Glass, Chamber,liningPoemand Kitchen Fnrrliure. O6

Theforpitnre can be examined at 8 o'clock bn themorning ofsale.' *’ y V.'rrr!-'"? ““

S4££*B? COLLECTION OF SHELLS AND fBOOKS KELaTIS® 30 mHATtJBAI» HISTOSYand science, belonging to the late Charles A.'Pool.: SOD,®Sq. • - .. .■ i ;• 1 . v: •-

I &N,'yK?NES?fY APTKSNOON. BHC. U,
, At 3 o’clock, we will Sell at- publicsale,-by order ofthe executors oftbelate CharlesA. Poulson Esq., the

“?
m

TS?ahI o‘ collection of Shells, recent andfosßll. Also, the collection oi.valnable Socksrelationto Uatnral History and Science. -

„.??.LShf ,Ia ??d -poolg win be open for examinationready 4 afier Monday. Bee. 10, when catalogues win be

By S. SCOTT, Jb., ; 1
ACCTIONEEH.
BALE

0bF2HOtISiYGO^t
OH THURSDAY and FRIDAY MOctNliieS,

•. lath and Utli lasts*.4'?°- o'clock atscott'B Art Gallery, Ho. 1020 Chestrnteu-er, aa attractive Sale of HoHd&t Geode, beinethe Eorplas stock ofa leading retallhou e • ■FIELD tL.ATKD GOODS.Jixon
-,

<? ® on?\ Sheffield beet quality (Satere,Cake Bafikeis. Vegetable Dishes -Te* seta. Handand
least B

y°kEl
4

ter D!ahe3' Sugar Dishes, Dish Covers.
■Also, Waxes of other manufacturers.
_

■' BRONZES- ■Bronze Figures. Grouparfall sizes-Ac.
_

('LOOKS • S
maton

Ze' Marbls aDd Gat Clocks, with Figures to
_

" MARBLE STATUARY.From the celebrated Schoolof Design at Florence.VERDE ANTIQUE STATUARY.
. .„ FANCY GOODS

Q
Decorated Porcelain and Bisque Vaaes, Figures and
Leather Reticules and Work BagsThe whi i 0 comprising the largest and finestquaJhy efGoodsever offered In tala eity
Full particulars in catalcgu s Salepositive,

ci sale. ■ on Tuesday and until morning

PHILADELPHIA ARTISTS’ SECOND ANNUALSALE OF Oi-IGISaL OIL PAINTINGS^*SSItaMStoSS" “ SCOTr’S iBT 1020
ON FRIDAY EVENING.

,A, i "s* o’clock, when about 1(0 entirely Oriel?,a *
»

U .PfiD,J?gs wUI be 80131 direct fi on theeaselsoithe Artists themselves. Among the Paiutera reDrestnted aie—
Thomaa Solly, E Moran,
W.Sheridan Young, Edmnno B, Bensell,B. F.Rothemiel, Thomasl, Fennlmire,George F. Bensell, F.DeB. Richards.James HamUton, . W. V de V. Eonfleid,J.Faalkner. ■ A. Gerlech,Edmcnd D. Lewis, W E. Winner,J. R.Galvan. S.P. Byke
G.W. Nicholson,.. R. Heber Reed.whoS18?. 11, Milne Ramsey and others.TFe Paintinra are now on exhibition at the FreeGaUery ofthe Fine Arts.' 527 Cbeataut street. wherethey wlllremaln cnlil evening ofsale.

TJY JOHN B. MYKEB A~CO.. Anf*n.iMn»»ri 5 No*, sss m 884KAHITWrt^.
LaRGK Posm.yß SAlift on Buena. SHOESBRQGANR TRAVELING BAGS. *o.

At tn„SEL£ CISP4Y MORNING, DBG. 11..10o clock, will be sold, by otalozne, on fan;months' credit, about.lsxs packages Shoes,BalOioreß,Ac., embracing a prime and fresh assortmenof first-class City ana Eastern manufacture. Onetwith catalogues early on the merrum
LARGE PEREMPTORY BALE OF BOOTS, SHOES

. , TRAVAILING BAGS, Ac,NOnCE—lnclnded Inonr large sale or Boots Shea£?•. . ,ON TUESDAY MORNING.will befbnndjln part the followingfreshand deairaMe assortment. vST *

Men’s, boys’ andyontha’ calf, double cole, and n.n
wee dress boots: men’s, boys' and yonau* kip andbnff leather boots; men’s fine grain, long lei cavalryand Napoleon boots; men’sandboys’ caff,ballleatherbnckle and plain Congress boom aoi balmorals.hoys

,
end youths snper -idp, bnff andpolished grain half welt and heavy donble aohbrogans; ladieß fine kid, goat, morocco, and enamele:patent sewed buckle and plain balmoxals and Con-gress. gaiters women’s, misses’ and children’s calland bns leather balmorals and lace boots; children’sfine kid sewed city made lace boots; fancysewedbal-

mcraia and ankle ties; ladles’ fine black and coloreclasting Congress, and s'de lace gaiters; womens',mlraee and child feu a goat and moroccocopper -nailedis C 6 boots: ladles fine kid slippers: metafile overshoesate sandals; carpetslippers; carpetand enameled leather trailing bags, £c.
XiAßSKpparrxvEauji op BBmaH, fkknt-h.GEBaiAB AND DOitESTIO DBYWe ttjUhois a lult£3 Saloof Foreign ana DoaorJtDry Gooas, by catalogue, on four months’ crsdls andpart XCr Cftfin. .

OnTHtIBSDAY MOKNTNG.December 33, at 10 o’clock, embracing iivwi ore
pn&ages and lota of staple and fancy artlr£* i'wra'trjk worsteds, linens, silks and cettona, to whichwe Invite the attention of dealers.
». 3J.~Oataiczaes teady and goods arranged fciexamination early on the morafwff nr

us&qx posrnva sals op gakpetikgs,
OK FKIDAT MORKIKG,Dec, 14, at 31 o’ciocc, will be sold s by oAaloxnt.eefonr months' credit, about so pieces of traperfinTand fine Ingrain, royal damask, Venetian, list, Dutchnemf. cottage and rag carpetings, embracing a chelc*assortment ofsuperior goods, which may baearly on the morning of sale.

TAMES A EBEEMAMr AUCTIONEETt. '

EAiwSs7iTN
THE

re
ES,

_ , CHANGE. DEO. 12, 1366.
on S£DNE3DAY,ati*o’dccknooii,aithe Exchfyage, will include the toliowlnz—•

STOCKS.
90° shares Itankard on Co. (assessment paid.)KATES ST—a three-story uric* house, Kates st,below Broad, 16 by 4SJ4 feet. $3Oground rent!.Court Sa«—2?rtate of GulUigjier minors, .NO. 705/N, EIGHTEENTH SIW Athree story brickdwelling:, with bach building, above Ooatee.l3 by ss*-ifeet A neat dwelling, in good order. tttL im-mediate posscssi&iu _ ,
IkO. 829 'VIJSK ST—A genteel three-story brickdwelling, with hack building, so by 95 feet deeb. thenfa SPw ine 10 extending 58 feet Fartherto Wood, one halfmayremain. Orphan court Salt—Estate ofLtiper minors.

»T—Avalnable fbur-story brick 1store. Marketat, between second and Third, lkfeet 3inches front by 103 feet 5 inches. Clear. Orphan*Court Sate—Xslait or ifargaret Hall dcc'd.
*

.
2 STBAWBEBKY ST—A valnable fonr-storybrick Store, weot eldeof Strawberry at., h;j feet front

tourtSm-rttats of
Kg Ca.TA.LpGÜBSNOW BEADY. :

'

_
h AT PRIVATEBALK.Pnrehase moneyMortgage ofsf,oi_o.

•p=m_pbesoif
- ‘Ai MONEY BSTAT.LIHHMBSS.-B. comerofSIXTHendRACE streets,taonoy advanced on Merchandise generallyWatches, Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and SilverPlaS

agreed on 9f value, for any length of tim
WATOHES ASID ihtWELRY AT PBTVATH HAT.rFineGeldHunting Case, Doable Bottom and Ops;

and Swiss Patent LevsWatch«i; Pino GoldHunting Case and Open Faoa LtEjne Watches; Pine Geld Duplex and other Watcher lFine Silver Hunting Case and Open Pace snptMAmerican and Swas Patent lever and LeninWatches: Doable Case English Qnnrtier and oth!Watches; Ladles’ Fancy Watches: Diamond Brets:Pins; Finger Bings; Ear Kings, Stnda, Ac.; Fine GobChains; Medallions; Bracelets; Scarf Pins: BrestFins; Finger Bings; Pencil Cuss, and Jewelry gent

. FOB SALE.—alarge and splendid Fireproof ChatBnitabie for aJewaler, price teco.
Also, several Lots in South Camdes' Fifth oa*Chestnut streets.

A HOLLAND, ! I• 1203 MABKETstreet.Sales of Fnrnlmre at the Auction Store JsVERTWEDNESDAY, at 9 o'clock.
Particular attention given to sales at Private Beddences - .. . ■THE NEW CENTRAL AUCTION HOUSE. !Capacity—Four floors. each'7s By 24 feet:Xocatiun-In the very Centre ofthe City, and adlolnlug the Farmers’Market, ,
A dv« ntages-Has been a firstclass Secondhond Pur-rlture Stand for overthirty years.
.Storage-Superior accommodation' for Storage olFurniture. ■■■_•

« Inducements—Very liberal terms Offered to person!'having Furniture and Merchandise forsale. -

' Deferences-Over one hundred'Of the most proinl
: pent citizens of Philadelphia. < .-i.. t
‘PHHJJ? JFOBD A 00.,- !••• «-

SAX® OP IWOMBOT*. . ANT)'SHOES. ;

■ii' OS TmjBSDA-r MQKN.LNG. , .
i.

Dec 13, comjnenclng at JO-o’olocS. wa will sell to
caUlojtt lot each, lWd caaefi Boots, Shoes. Brown, ■Balmoral", djc,, of city »ml Kastern manufacture, em-braClog agfacral oaaortnientofgooda. ; »

'V M:>.;-VV -f -

JB.BTOSD£H*OO.,ISi HJi&ZmiSw n

ffiftMaMjasati.
TVB~- THOMABASOKB, AOCTiON«<ffgR~. ■-
iT- - ,J. <B Sop»;r>y«i7TrB'iraj»Mr, -

time ofsale. * Be exoroineclwllhcataldiraea oaHl

comprising .great Variety orvllusMa ilbEonler oftoe Orphans’eunn, BzeSaSil SLa j%**

L. .SA£?5 OFSTQnKS AJTB BEAiKSTato"
the SaturdayBravttiss tn niia *<l?£ir^?i?*

!£? ™SE?:?.prol>?r iF- ftom tie KaafleatiwenSv^lr
-at fes An!??s «**»

*tto^* lon KltSßito solar si Privacy
BANK AND OTHER STOOEHi IHANS, Sc. ....-

Atu \

gOshareßMaDassesMleto|®a B' i '

<

"? shares Worth American CoalCo.S f£ a??!*±£ießy,?e&ke MinlngCo,ofMichigan. '-

50 shares Washington do do *• do*^
; do

• order ofAdministrator—B sharesPhiladelphia steamshipLock Oh’
i-ifin ai?L?L^pCQIII*k orwhomit mavconrarft— '

Nevada Revenue Extension fcilyer Mimng o#.,o<*
35 shares Phcenix Insurance Co. '

e Forother Accounts—-
i.™
m BiUroa4 -

1 ,^SDe^!'"6Mn i- I“-Co-Scrip. 186*.*U!? rfS 5° 2° do- 2884.£2 22 2° do' do 1854.5805 -dO 'dO do do IRAS'4u sharesßellance Ins.Co.° . .. “**■
" shares American Anti-Incntstator Go.1 share Academy of Elnw Art*
1share Philadelphia Library Co.2 share in the Mercantile Library.

vk Ift S*l eTransportation Co. \*“> sharts Mandan Mining Co, \luw sharesEmpire Copcer Co - - \500 shares Phiia. and Boston MinlneCTo V
ira Jwf? CM 00.150 Bhares French CieekLubricating Oil Ce.

BEAL ESTATK SALE, LEO_IL

■ w2iaf!ifcY“a,' lio- 610 Nortll
THEEBSTOBY BRICK nwiM-J2SbS. 1.08.6(2 ana 6(4 Butonwood Stelfmtin'o 1|“^OX,EBN STORY BBICKwotiOßtar^0’ S’ il, comer cf teventli and Battoa-

=SfPt? Fatste-HODEBN THBEE-BTORY BBTrnr?boroIj4^SG ’ 1'° 471 NorUl Seventli Bt., aSJoiainj tia
nivefrf«tet»-MODEaN.THREE«TORY BRICKSSS.” • 167 Nor£h SeTenth «•* souths
THREE&TOBY BRICK DWELLING, No 1M»Carpenter st., west ofisth. ' “**

JHRFE-STORY BRICE DWELLINGLet's’/httf'l 6t—h“ aU themodern conveniences!
.

LARGE and VALUABLE LOT, If. E. corner ofand Wharton sts—lC6 feet frdnt on WhartonfelttfMfSnu. Ashland at, 253 leet front on Eh>-
„LAROE aid VALUABLE LOT OF GROTJNnSBIV.K„#Ta‘E1 coach house to; nmsabove Wasace 3t

VBBY VALGABI/E COUNTRY SEAT AJfniflf«i?nh6
p ACRJiS known as 'Greenwood/ 1 Ones-BlugS^-tSnt^llfiSroad.l66ll77oo ' l BtaUon ' on “»

Executors’ Peremptory Sale—Estate of Angus Cfc.Cetfd-TWO-STOBY BRICK Dwelling"
7th andMhms

" belween Bottofiwoodand Greenacd
! HANDSOME MODERN RESIDENCEEE comeri ot Twenty-secondand Arch sls-has alliha modem: convenl Dces. Immediate possession.HAIvDbOME iIuDEBN R« XDENOE, BOuth stdAsess’o? »a, east of Twenty-second. Immediate poa^

2 THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS. Frontat.west side, south of Otterst ' -v auutat,
order ofHeirs— Todose an Eh tale THREWoTORY BRICK DWELLING, No 10U LmmSdSlwithsThreenstory Brick Dwellings in the rear*™ *"*

2 FRAME DWELLINGS, NoTl Moh?(^t
Sd^LL^^^SSIHANDSOME MODERN DOUBLE* TTORtSTORY BRICK B.citrU) street and De imicey PlaceTWO-HTOBRICK DWELLING, No. 510st, between Filth and Sixth sts—has gas. Ac.BRICK DWELLING,No. ls2o Mervlnest,between 12th and Isth, aborsIlomeimery avtnne. ‘ “*~v«

MODERN THRKESTORY BRICK DWELLING.Jh°- ,**?* Nervine st, between 12th and 13th, aboveMontgomery avenue, " °

llSltmtS^t™® REHDENCENo.
\taxuable Business Stakd—ITHREiwmttv

GROUNDRENTS. J42 a yoar
Oneoffsoo. one of|l5OO, and onetf

ELEGANT CHBISTMAS STOCK.Sal© ofa Choice Selection of ;
BTiKfiAKTLY BOUND & XLLUaTRATED BOOKS.FromtheEstensive Stock of
_

Messrs. D. A‘ PLETON & CO. New YorkONMONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY AP-. •
, ,

fERNOONS. December 10* uand 12
A Alf

At 4 o’clock. inclad ing Waverley N0ve13.25 vols.. withoroofplates; Dic&ens’s Works with over 500 Ceaims.5 y4ll l,k S?atk; l 'L^ve ?5s Couplet© Works, fliustratSby Phlz; Marauiey a WoraatNew Americaa Encycte-ptdlt. The Bo y Bible, new edition, illustrated tar<toxe: Hilton a ptraalseLost, 111titrated by Dore: Gal-lei les of Beilin, Dresden. Munich and Vienna: OhoSa->oiUonß of the Poet*, and-many other Superb QiltBoohs, with thebest StandardLiterature.
Sale No 923 Lccnat street.SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE BT.AW.KETs. SHsEI*, RRUSSEI“cARPEIBOn WEDNESDAY morning! “ a

„

Dfc- 15;a,

1 “'o'clock,»l No.523 Locust street, tire s».neiicr V al- nt P--rjor and Chamber Furniture, TTm-.M airesses. fine Blankets, Com'ortables. eheets Brus-sel? end Ingrain Carpets, Kitchen Furniture,May be seen early on the morningofsale.
_.

Sateat Nos. 139 and HI SouthFourth street.
ROSEWOOD PIAN<L « AFEaf G OLD

.' \ON THUR-HDAY MORNING.At 9 o dock, at the auction store, the handsomerosewood and walnut Parlor, Chamber and Dlnlnsr-rcom -Furniture. elegant ro^ewood Piano Forte, mtw.*Lia?°v S> Frt Pial° Mantle and Pier hhrrormwold matches, handsome Medallou Velvet, Brusselsand Imperial Carpets. Feather Beds and BedtLne-Chinaand Glassware, Mantle Ornaments, <£c.
TO RENT—Several Offices Harmony Court.

TVAVIB dTHAaVEY, AUCTIONEERS! ""

U {Late withm. Thomas & Sons.)
’ Store No. 421 Walnut street. '*

_
SaleNo-42T Walnut street,SUPERIOR FURNITURE, ROSEWOOD PIANOIRON SAFE, CHINA AUD &wfflBOOKCASES. CARPETS

‘
, ,

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
™°J?. ¥ the ®wctlon store, an assortmentof superior Furniture, fine toned rosewood Plan*

£orl!t<Ja,rge Ixoll Secretary Bookcases. MarbleTop Tables China and Cut Glass*grav 1)1 gilt frames; Carpets, High.tttao UOC&i<xC.

SaleBo; SSBLombard street, "■SUPERIOR FUBNIIUBE. OVAL MIRROR.TAPESTRY CABPETB. Ac. -

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.-At 10 ojclock,at. Ne. 93i Lombard street the SuperiorParlor Furaitnre, French Plate Oral Mlrrorif fineErsratupgs, fine Tapestry Carpets, Also, Chamberand Ki'chen Furniture. '

May be examined early onthe morning ofsale.
PLfir. -LX U-ttE SALESat the Store everyTtuadaar.SALES AT RKSTDENOEM will -eceivs partlculttattention. ■ ■ ..

.

t|t L, AteL BRIDGE £ CGuAUCTIONSRRa.
' No. EO5 MARKET street, above Eltth,

. PEREMPTORY SALE.
:

' BOOTS. SHOWS. Ac.ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,Dec.- 12, at 10 o’clock, we will sell byshout luw cases of. Boots, Shoes. <fcc.,. embracing ft
>ai?e assortment, ofcity made Balmorals. Open earlyon the morning ofsal© for inspection, with catalogues*

CIaOTHS, €?ASSLBLEBE§, <&Q,
pLOTHS, CABSJMERES AND VESTINGS.\J J*fc.MFB& LEE invite the attention oftheirfriendsand others to their large and well assorted stock.of
Goods, adapted to men’s and boys’ wear, comprising
In part,

Black French Cloths,
* Bine French Cloths,

ColoredFreaohOlotJM.
-• OVERCOAT CLOTHS, ?-

Black French Beavers,
ColoredFrehchßeavers. • - ti:•

i Black E3quim*u^.Beavers,
ColoredEsquimaux Beavers. ■■ •ilf: Black Pilots. -

' Blue and Black Paietnta.
?«v • ; s“^BlnckFrench Cassimexea. --.-c.. v

; > Blacklfrecch X'Oeskins.v..w.;
, » FancyCassitneroe,.*' w ' “■*

- -i- - 1 c Mixed and striped-CassintfirM^i^
r; .u,r -Plaidand s^HSed^SyM

" 1 •-11 >• Sftttoet3: alliqnial-• 1

. ...

illil -

„

;A»D'<t4aiHß'n* °&'jSS <;IWEy
Korthesw eo^er^^roT^^VMTßC^^
TV?. H-: AVEBYr B)
XJJits officetam&Afic


